MU Transfer Success Series

A weekly information series designed to help MU transfer students connect with other transfer students & receive valuable information necessary for student success!

All sessions will be held Tuesdays at 4pm in McNairy 106

January 20—No Session.....get adjusted to the first week of classes
January 27—Transfer Student Welcome Reception
February 3—Transfer 101: How “Stuff” Works at MU
February 10—Classroom Success: Tips for transfer students from Psychology Professor Dr. Thyrum
February 17—Getting Involved at MU: veteran transfer students talk about the importance of being involved in campus life
February 24—Becoming a MU Leader: Learn about a proposed transfer honor society (Tau Sigma), a proposed non-traditional student organization, and becoming a transfer mentor or orientation leader
March 3—Internships: Helping you get one step closer to your career goals
March 17—Engage with your community through volunteerism – the payoff is huge, for you and the community!
March 24—Academic Planning for the Future: looking ahead to summer & fall semesters
March 31—Mid Semester Transfer Student Reception: Take a break and mingle with fellow transfer students & University administrators
April 7—Study Abroad: Whether you go for a semester, summer, or a few weeks don’t miss out!
April 14—Research Opportunities for Students: Learn all about research opportunities and funding possibilities
April 21—Managing Stress during the end of the semester & finals
April 28—You choose the topic: at the Mid Semester Reception transfer students will identify the topic they wished had been covered this semester

Questions? Contact Dr. Kim Morton, Advisement Coordinator for Transfer Students, kim.morton@millersville.edu

www.facebook.com/mutransfer